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Introduction. The role of caregivers for patients with Alzheimer’s disease and
related dementias (ADRD) is life-changing and frequently associated with a
negative impact on caregiver physical and psychological health, including
symptoms of clinical depression.1-5 Given the intensity and chronicity of demands
placed on the caregiver, some ADRD patients may be neglected, left
unsupervised and at risk of harm, or abused by caregivers.2 This study examines
caregiver symptom levels of depression in relation to 1) perceived stress and
strain, 2) temptation to abuse, and 3) neglect of care receiver safety.

Methods. Surveys were conducted with 77 caregivers of ADRD patients
evaluated at the University of Miami Memory Disorders Clinic in Miami, Florida.
Caregivers completed the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale
(CES-D) to assess symptoms of depression and a risk appraisal instrument
describing care recipient characteristics. Three risk appraisal items assessed
caregiver stress and strain (Figure 1), 2 items measured temptation to abuse
(Figure 2), and 2 items examined neglect of care recipient safety (Figure 3). CES-D
depression symptoms were examined in relation to 1) temptation to abuse, 2)
neglect of care recipient safety, and 3) caregiver stress and strain (Table 2).
Caregiver stress and strain were examined in relation to 1) temptation to abuse
and 2) neglect of care recipient safety (Table 2).

Results. The rate of caregiver depression, assessed by CES-D > 16, was found to
be 34% in our study sample. Caregiver depression and caregiver stress and strain
were positively correlated (r= 0.42; p<.001). Both caregiver depression and
caregiver stress and strain independently predicted temptation to abuse (r=
0.39; p < .001 and r=0.47; p < .001) but were not related to neglect of care
recipient safety.

Discussion. In the United States, 15 million adults are providing care for a person
with ADRD.1 Caregiving for Alzheimer’s patients becomes increasingly
burdensome with time.4,5 As Alzheimer’s symptoms progress, caregiving tasks
become more frequent, time consuming, and physically demanding.2 Cognitive
deterioration, often accompanied by lack of recognition of caregiver identity,
compounded by verbal and physical aggression, intensifies caregiver stress.1,5

Not surprisingly, caregivers frequently develop symptoms of depression and
experience stress and strain.1,4,5 In this study, caregiver depression symptoms
and caregiver stress and strain were strongly associated and these two measures
were positively associated with elevated risk for temptation to abuse as
measured by caregiver self-reports.

Conclusions. The current study suggests that caregivers of ADRD patients are at
risk for role-related depression symptoms and perceived stress and strain; in
turn, both measures predict higher likelihood that the caregivers report
temptation to abuse the care recipient.
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Abstract 2455Abstract 2455 Table 1: ADRD Caregivers:Table 1: ADRD Caregivers:
Demographic CharacteristicsDemographic Characteristics (n=77)(n=77)

Demographic CharacteristicDemographic Characteristic No.No. %%

CaregiverCaregiver
RelationshipRelationship
to Careto Care
RecipientRecipient

ChildChild 3838 49%49%

SpouseSpouse 3030 39%39%

SiblingSibling 33 4%4%

OtherOther 66 8%8%

Living with Care RecipientLiving with Care Recipient 5353 69%69%

CaregiverCaregiver
Race/ethnicityRace/ethnicity

HispanicHispanic 4949 58%58%

White, NonWhite, Non--
HispanicHispanic

2222 29%29%

AfroAfro--AmericanAmerican 44 5%5%

OtherOther 66 8%8%

Caregiver AgeCaregiver Age Mean:Mean:
76.376.3

SD:SD:
8.38.3

Range:Range:
5656--9191

Table 2: Correlations amongTable 2: Correlations among
Scaled MeasuresScaled Measures (n=77)(n=77)

CaregiverCaregiver
Stress &Stress &

StrainStrain

TemptationTemptation
to Abuseto Abuse

Neglect ofNeglect of
PatientPatient
SafetySafety

CESCES--D ScoreD Score 0.42***0.42*** 0.39***0.39*** --0.1230.123 NSNS

CaregiverCaregiver
Stress &Stress &
StrainStrain

NANA 0.47***0.47*** 0.050.05 NSNS

*** p<.001*** p<.001
NS: Not significantNS: Not significant

Figure 1: Caregiver Stress & StrainFigure 1: Caregiver Stress & Strain

3 items, Maximum Range: 03 items, Maximum Range: 0--1010
Mean (SD): 3.0 (2.1)  Actual Range: 0Mean (SD): 3.0 (2.1)  Actual Range: 0--88

Caregiver Stress &Caregiver Stress &
Strain: FrequenciesStrain: Frequencies

11 Do you feel stressed between caring for Care Recipient  and trying to meet other
responsibilities (work/family)?

22 Do you feel strained when you are around Care Recipient?

33 Is it hard or stressful for you to help Care Receiver in basic daily activities like
bathing, changing clothes, brushing teeth, or shaving?

Figure 2: Temptation to AbuseFigure 2: Temptation to Abuse

2 items, Maximum Range: 02 items, Maximum Range: 0--66
Mean (SD): 0.89 (0.9)  Actual Range: 0Mean (SD): 0.89 (0.9)  Actual Range: 0--66

Temptation toTemptation to
Abuse:Abuse:

FrequenciesFrequencies

11 How often in the past 6 months have you felt like yelling or screaming at Care
Recipient because of the way he/she behaved?

22 How often in the past 6 months have you had to keep yourself from hitting or
slapping Care Recipient because of the way he/she behaved?

Figure 3: Neglect of Care Recipient SafetyFigure 3: Neglect of Care Recipient Safety

2 items, Maximum Range: 02 items, Maximum Range: 0--33
Mean (SD): 1.69 (1.2)  Actual Range: 0Mean (SD): 1.69 (1.2)  Actual Range: 0--33

Neglect of CRNeglect of CR
Safety: FrequenciesSafety: Frequencies

11 Can Care Recipient get to dangerous objects (e.g. gun, knife, or other sharp objects)?

22 Do you ever leave Care Recipient alone or unsupervised at home?
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